Chicago & Beyond

road trip to
rosemont

Rosemont

From the local experts of Rosemont
Looking for a road trip destination that’s closer than you
think? Visit Rosemont! Just outside Chicago at the crossroads
of I-90 and the Tri-State tollway is Rosemont, IL. Here you will
find unbeatable shopping, endless dining, world-class hotels
and fun entertainment options. Plan your Rose-trip today!
Visit us at Rosemont.com. Share your photos and tag us @
VillageofRosemont #villageofrosemont.

3 days
3mi
(Approx)
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Many attractions have reopened with limited capacity or different operating hours. Inquire with
attractions ahead of time for up-to-date travel policies and health and safety information.

Day 1
Start your trip at one of the top destinations in
Rosemont, Parkway Bank Park. This entertainment
and dining complex is home to 14 venues offering
upscale international cuisine, comedy, state-of-theart film, bowling and more. Situated west of River
Road between Bryn Mawr and Balmoral Avenues
and just a 20-minute drive from Chicago’s Loop,
The Park is walking distance from the Donald E.
Stephens Convention Center, the CTA Blue Line
Rosemont station and Rosemont Theatre.
Spend the night at the Aloft Hotel conveniently
located steps away from The Park. While you’re
there check out Park Tavern, a gastropub
experience serving craft beer and authentic food.
If you’re looking for an adrenaline rush don’t miss
iFLY, an indoor skydiving experience that creates
true free fall conditions! Parking is available and
free with validation.
Other attractions: Zanies Rosemont and
Kings Dining & Entertainment

Crafted by your
local travel expert:

Day 2
During your stay in Rosemont don’t miss the
new Pearl District. Located at the intersection of
Balmoral Ave. and Pearl St., this new development
is home to Rosemont’s first-ever boutique hotel,
“The Rose,” Dave & Buster’s, Carmine’s and
Truluck’s. The Rose Hotel is a unique fine-art
inspired hotel that will offer you a customizable
experience. While staying at the Pearl District,
enjoy classic Italian cuisine at Carmine’s on their
impressive 3,000 sq. ft. patio including an outdoor
pizza oven, kitchen and massive cocktail bar.
Or experience fine dining and the freshest seafood
in town at Truluck’s. The Pearl District is also
minutes away from the new state-of-the-art Impact
Field, located at 9800 Balmoral Avenue and home
to The Chicago Dogs.
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Day 3
Minutes away from Parkway Bank Park is the
Loews Hotel, a luxury hotel with spacious
suites and a modern residential feel. Here, a
complimentary shuttle runs between the
hotel and Chicago O’Hare International
airport 24 hours a day. Once you step inside,
you’ll have access to some of the best rooms,
restaurants, lounges and event spaces in the
city. Spend your day shopping and saving at
Fashion Outlets of Chicago, the only two-level
indoor luxury outlet shopping experience
in the region! Then end your night with a
fine dining experience at The Capital Grille.
Enjoy dry aged steaks and world-class wines
conveniently located steps away from the
Loews Hotel.
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